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AU-Univen- ity Convocation . ... . , ;i v

Maurice Hindus To Answer Question
'What Will Happen After Stalin Dies?'

will be student leaden

r

V

A Russian-bor- n World' War II after Stalin dies who will take
correspondent and lecturer, Mau- - . his place and how his leath. will
rice Hindus, will speak at an all-- affect International affairs.
University convocation , in the He", will tell first-han- d Stalin's
Union ballroom Nov. 19 at 11 a.m. .bacKground, character, ideas, pow-Hind- us

will lecture on what .ere victories and defeats, such as
he thinks will haoDen In Russia his struggle with Tito. Commu- -

A.L!MAn nArwkAiei For 'four years during World
Chim VOn UOmDOISIwarll Hindus wis the NewYork , V, X xN Ni I

i
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nist purges wil also be discussed

Herald-Tribun- e's correspondent to
Moscow. Since tthe war he has
travelled in the Middle East and
written several novels and books
about Russia and. the Middle East

He has heard Stalin lecture
many times and has met mem-
bers of the Politburo.

Indus attended ColgateSrercity and Harvard. He
came to the United States when
he was 14. , ..

A press conference at 10 a.m. in
the faculty lounge will precede the
convocation. Bob LaShelle, spon- -
sor nn Kunkel, chairman
0f the Union1 convocations corn- -
nuttee, are hosts. A luncheon will

Other members of ' the Union
convocation committee are ; Charles
Swingle, ; Jo Reifschneider and
Gary Tiesselman

All classes will be dismissed for
the convocation.

Men uey Correctly
Picks All Winners

For predicting all winners cor
rectly in last week's Crystal Ball
contest, Denny Menuey, 519 South
27th street, won first prize of five
dollars. His entry was number 59.

Jim Terry, 1701 G street, and
Max Comstock, Greenwood, won
second ana third . prizes respec-
tively. They each missed one win-
ner by predicting that California
would beat UCLA. Terry with
entry number three won two dol-

lars and Comstock, - entry number
eight, won one dollar.

Only eleven predictions were
counted in the contest. The entry
blanks indicated that Iowa would
play Colorado. It should have
been stated Iowa State vs. Colo-
rado, so none of the Iowa-Colora- do

" predictions were counted.
Winners may pick up their;

checks at The Daily Nebraskan
business office next week.

jje neui in the Union at noon. Miss
will introduce Hindus at

GOT IT IN THE END . . Bill Hofgard, Sigma yni. mcccpu

plaque and cup awarded by Innocents president Jerry Johnson
for the best homecoming house decoration. The Sigma Chis won

with a display using a "We'll get 'em in the end," theme. Prtaes
were given out at the Homecoming dance in the Coliseum Satur-

day night

ROYALTY AND ROSES . . . Homecoming Queen, Jayne Wade is
presented with a bouquet of roses by Chancellor Gustavson. The
flowers were riven to the Queen during half time Homecoming

ceremonies at the football rame Saturday afternoon.

Freshmen Vs. Back To Roaring Twenties

To Sneak Thursday
1

i
Af i?Prinari ClUD

Achim von Dombois, German
teacher trainee, will speak to the
German.club Thursday, Nov. 8, at
7:15 p.m. in Mien Smith hall .

Von Dombois, a native of Hess,
Germany, is touring the United
States with 15 German students
surveying American schools.

The program will consist of two
c.v.n- -t Viumnrans skits and the
showing of colored slides of the
Rhine. Following me pruKi".
election of officers will be held,

The German club is an extra -
rnrricular organization for
dents in German classes. The pur-

pose of the club is to promote in-

terest in the language, literature
and culture of German speaking
peoples.
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waiting lor ine ring aiier was
one." . .

Most of the girls questioned
thnnuht that the most sincere COn- -
gratulations were given at the

- v.- I

Cornerstone
Laid For New
Student House

The cornerstone for the new Lu-

theran Student house was laid
Sunday afternoon at 529 North
16th St with Rev. Alvin M. Peter-
son, Lutheran student pastor, of
ficiating.

The student choir sang two
numbers, "Built On a Rock" and
Beautiful Savior," under the di-

rection of Dennis Rohrs.
The building is expected to be

completed next fall. The first floor
will consist of a study lounge, li-

brary, pastors study, office and
Lutheran Students association
council room.

Second floor will contain the
chapel, classroom and an apart-
ment. The game room and kitchen
will be in the basement

The building was designed by
Arthur Duerschner. It is being
built by the Olson Construction
company.
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the convocation and the luncheon.
At a discussion in the Union

music room at 2 p.m. Hindus
will answer - questions arising
from his convocation lecture.
Jean Davis and Ruth Sorenson

Gillette Tells
DSP Need
For Defense

Since the United States is now
vulnerable to a Russian atomic
attack, a solid system of civil de
fense is definitely needed in this

(country.
This view was presented, to a

(meeting of Delta Sigma Pi, pro- -
iessionai Dusmess iraiemuy, Mon-
day by Edward Gillette, state civ-
ilian defense director.

"If a city is conscious of civilian
defense." he said, "and the pre- -

Jcautionary means we know today, j

r 14 4 9A Mn f tkA li.tAo!.,1111111 l& W tfU UC1 tTlll VI U1C II
(otherwise lost might be saved."

I' the Japanese had been more
iminlfiil tf dofAncp in thA
last war he explained, their
,atomic losses WOuld not have been
!nearly so great. ..

,.The man destrucuve force of.
atomic warfare comes from three;
factors," Gillette said, "the blast,
the heat and radioactivity."

His points were illustrated by
a movie: "Survival of an Atomic
Attack."

The fraternity, also held formal
UlVUb.liC

New pledges are: Rex Rubeck.j
Don Lewis, Arthur L. Taylor,:
Robert J. Moomey. James B. Run-- j

van Anton- - Raanussn Jr . Ern- -
est Arrigo, Clifford Hammatta,

Nealy, Bob Bruner, Duane LaM
enn Jnhn M Andrew. Jerrv M. '

kesseL Jack Meisineer. Dan

Jim Nelson.

Rev. Kemp To Continue
What We Believe' Talks

Topic for this Sunday's meet-
ing of Christian Student Fellow-
ship will be "Conflict in Religious
Development" This is the second
in a series of talks by Rev. Charles

EVERYBODY HEAVE . . . Freshmen strain at uie rope as inn.--
cent, Al Blessing, signals freshmen and sophomores that the tug--

ar is on. The frosh were straggling to discard their beanies
by winning the tug. Sequel: the rope broke.

Pinning Congratulations

'

rs;Ni-
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cause we fail to see the other
person's problems and his point
of view," .Dr. Buchta main- -

up said that the exchange Dro--
ffram would also have the educa -

a new approach, not through the
military, but, in essence, through
citizens of the world's nations.

University Square Dance
Scheduled Friday Night

square dancing
will be in full swing Friday night

FEEL YOUNG AGAIN? . . . Dancers cut out the jaunty dance
steps of the Roaring Twenties at the Homecoming dance in the
Coliseum Saturday night in support of the theme, "Homecoming

25 years ago."It's So Wonderful!'Gee, I Think
The tension is over!
The pinning has finally been

announced and the congratulations
i
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Buchta Asks World Exchange
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" .v' 4k-- .iJyou'ft so young. You know tne actual pinning announcement. -- He!VViuiam wieneiason, 1"lara
T . "Zl ; r;rnri ,,mrai!divorce rate these days, Remem- - girl commented, "Whether the

ninninir is a snmrise or not. ai- -
most evervone acts like it's the
first pinning ever held. Theyjzer, Scott Brown, Bert C. Boguet,day morning that a personal ex-,uo- value of travel not obtained KFOR combo furnishing the mu-rea- lly

make it a night to re-- Jr, Lyle Young, Jim Fafeita and change program between nations m military service and would be sic

Organization
Formed For

i Blood Donors
Beta Delta, unofficial blood

donor fraternity, is
receiving applications for new
members.

Apolicants must be over 21
years" old or have their parent's
consent to donate. They must aiso
be in good physical condition and
weieh more than 115 pounds. After
application cards have been signed.
applicants become formal pledges
in Beta Delta.

Pledges become actives in the
organization when they donate
their first pint of blood to the Red
Cross blood mobile. Active pins
are presented at the actual blood
donation.

The active pins are blood drop
shaped. They are red and centered
with a white cross. The outer
edge of the pin is trimmed with
'8ld- -

All active memoers may ooiam
the official song of Beta Delta
m - i 1. a.jirom vonnie uuruuii, (jicmuciu,
Shirley Murphy, secretary-trea- -j

surer, at The Daily Nebraskan of-

fice.

ISA To HoldSocL Dance

jSaturday Night At Union;
KFOa Combo To Play

Take ofi your shoes and dance
next Saturday.

The Independent Students as-

sociation will sponsor a sock dance
in the Union ballroom Saturday
evening from 9 to iz, wim xne

There will be no general ticket
on the campus. ISA presi- -

dent, Bristol Turner, reported that
tickets will cost 60 cents, and be
available at the door.

Shoes will be checked, and
dancing will be done in stocking
feet.

Attention Girls!
If it's a card for a Boy,
Husband or Dad, see the

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 Xcrth 14 th Street

SIGN

UP

NOW

poll has been taken of some girls
who are pinned to determine just
how some people do express con-
gratulatory greetings.

Most of the girls qoisxeJ com-

mented that the eongratuUtions
follow a set pattern f "Gee, I
think it's wonderful! I'm so
happy for yoa." However, some
fdiettors have much Bare aovel
ways of expressing their con-
gratulations.
One of the girls questioned said

that a congratulatory message she
received was almost "fatalistic.
One person congratulating her
made her wonder if she was talk- -
ing about a pinning or a funeraL'

member. -

One rirl said that the eon--
gratuution she disliked most
after she received her pin was
the "if you can do it, anyone
can" type that was thrown her
way. She laughed and com-
mented, Tm M Helen of Troy,
but after aU . . ." Words failed
her.
But words don't fail most girls Kemp concerning "What We Be.."" JZr. ..,

& JS3F? SZ meeting will be Sunday jjt "IZZrZ'L? & SB-?- te Twill lastInyone congratulates me on my evening at 5 p.m. at the First 7fjJtni i AcUvities
pinning, they'll have to accept the Christian Church, 16th and K. ,for V. suggested. unUl 11:30.

fact that it's here to stay. i Friday night CWS will hold a '

"Our past policies in acquir-- All University students are
probably the opinion of bowling party. Members are to. ine world understanding have ivited to attend. No admission will

most pinned girls. meet at Corner house at 7:30 pjn. been nsuccewful mainly be-- be charged.
Two Builders Committfees Meet Today

III CLASSMATE!
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR PICTURE TAKEN YET?

Two Builders meetings are
scheduled for Wednesday.

At S pjn. the campus tours com
mitie of Builders will meet in
Boom 516, Union. Flans will be

Union's Comedy Night
Sch&duted For Sunday

Comedy Kight will be held Sun--
t at 730 P-- in the Union

Dr. J. William Buchta, dean of j

the college of science, literature)
and the arts and chairman of the

. . ...;
J - i

of Minnesota, urged Sun- -

be esiaotisnea.
- Dr. Buchta spoke at a public
forum at the Lincoln Unitarian
church. He is a native of Osce--
oia. Neb, and a graduate of the

- He advocated the Droeram to re- -.

duce work! misunderstanding and
tar foster mutual trust The ex- -

I .(( V- -
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ballroom. A movie program will,"16 Pieeung.

toons. Thorn Snyder and Betty' Ivoesster ara in iarga of the eve--
sing.

MS 0ULLETIH
BOARD
Wadoesday

, TWCAj Office staff meeU in
" TEim. Smith, at 1 pxou, Gladys

Johnson, leader; Senior commis
sion group meeu ai uz

The felicitor had gloomily
groaned (approximately), "You
know, you're taking a veeeeeery
ihiw itpn I hniw vmi're doinff the
right thing in getting pinned while

'T1' -
of you. I hope you're doing the
right thing. By the way, the girl
is still pinned and very happy.

Several girls commented that
many jokers congratulated them
with what might be termed as the
"prizefighter's congratulation.

One feucitor congratulated a
newly pinned girl by saying,
"Well, kid, he put up a great
fight, but I knew you'd win the
decision. Tep, he finally went
down for the final count. But it
was really a fight to the finish."
The girl to whom this "congrat-
ulatory message" was directed'
commented, "I didn't know if I
had been in the ring or was

laid concerning activities for high
school students during the Uni
versity's annual high school press
conference scheduled for Nov. 9
and 10.

AH sophomore Builders will de-
vise a system for selling Student
Directories from Union booths at
a 7:30 p.m. meeting in Room 308,
'--' imiu vjnf AiTnrr ecloc will""jiy
C OtlflCll I O sROnSQr

Activities Workshop
Saturday, Nov. 10

The student activities commit-
tee of the Student Council will
sponsor a workshop Saturday in
Union parlors XYZ from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Presidents, vice presidents and
treasurers of 28 campus organiza-
tions will discuss the place and

UmrmrlaTir rA ariviHpx in ml.

All treasurers are invited to at
tend a meeting of the finance sec-

tion to discuss procedure of
vouchers, contracts and require-
ment of treasurers.

Jack Cohen will lead discussion
of activities to be included !n the

calendar of events.
Ag campus, with the exception

of two organizations, is not repie-sest- ed

in the workshop because
differ from city

campus.

FRIDAY
C 0 1 IL! Ci IE

NIGHT
ot

Lambert Bartak
end his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12
Couples Only

Adm. S1.7I Per Couple
Tax Included

Hoodie, leader; Freshmen com- - Jege m overlapping of organ-roissi- on

and N--
N. club meets at jg. purposes and projects.

pjn. in Ellen Smith, Rose Mary lack of 1, in activities and
CaFtoer, teader. political problems.

SIGN

UP

NOW

CnionJ Bridge lessons from 4 to

f pjn.; Dancing lessons in ball-

room, from 7 to 9 pm Personnel
rwetmg in main lounge at 5 pm.;
Public relations meeting at 7 pm.;
Convocations committee meeting
at 5 pm- -

Ced Cewnselor style show prac-

tice in Ellen Smith at 4 pjn.
Cftrsltwsker pfetare acbednle:

F:u Chi Tbcta, 12M pjn.: Deiian

'Jr. I ,,T.uc problems

librae Economic club, S p.m.; Mu
r.. Jvpfdlon, 5:15 p.m.

Ag rnioa general entertainment
(mmittee meeting at 49 pm. in

Union.
As UJo Hospitality committee

asreting at 5 pjn. in Ag Union.
As i'nim publicity committee

"
Kieeiing at 5 pjn. in Ag Union.

Ac Bfiilers sales committee
exiting at 5 pjn. in Ag Union.

Rosniet Kiab workers may
check out tickets for the fall show
at a worker I meeting, 5 p.m.-i-n

Hasmct Klub room.
Ivf er Uhrtssg series at S p.m. in

. Uui&n.
: -- ape class at 7:15 pjn. in Ag

1

1 ; 1nna in Union Came
v. 4 la 8 p.rr

I k a d ihriole farmal initia-- i.

i rt 7 p-- in Animal Hus- -i

i - 'y hl :e thib meeting at
7 : i ? ". 5- -) Industry

t. Twin

Dealine for 1932 Comhu&Uer Vlvturc Appointment

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER-1-

Appointments At Comhusker Office:
Sutdent Union 6.

Studio: Colrin-Hey- n

222 So. 13th


